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MEDIA REVIEW - April 11
Belfast Telegraph
Third of Troubles killings still being probed
Former Church of Ireland Primate Lord Robin Eames told The
Detail that dealing with legacy cases is still a complex issue. As cochair of the Consultative Group on the Past, Lord Eames and
former Policing Board vice chairman Denis Bradley published a
report in 2009 examining how the legacy of the ...
https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/third-oftroubles-killings-still-being-probed-36791395.html
BBC News:
Newspaper headlines: May 'backs US' and shrine row
continues
The PM promises to back allies on Syria, but makes no pledge on
military action in Wednesday's papers.
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/blogs-the-papers-43720235
Irish Independent
Leo is losing the plot on both abortion and Brexit
Eoghan Harris writes - As I want to write about both the flagging
Repeal the Eighth and the Brexit campaigns I will ration my rage
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about alleged breaches of data in INM while waiting for a fuller
picture from the High Court hearing on April 16.
https://www.independent.ie/opinion/columnists/eoghan-harris/leois-losing-the-plot-on-both-abortion-and-brexit-36785105.html
Irish Sun
Referendum on the Eighth Amendment is about handing
back a basic human right to women
It's a diﬃcult decision, with voters considering medical, social,
financial, religious and legal factors before heading to the polling
booth. Over the coming weeks, the Irish ... For me, it's about
handing back a basic human right to pregnant women in the
Republic of Ireland. It's about giving them access to ...https://
www.thesun.ie/news/2412879/richie-sadlier-referendum-on-theeighth-amendment-is-about-handing-back-a-basic-human-rightto-women/
Irish Times
Majority of GPs favour Eighth Amendment repeal, campaigner
claims
https://www.irishtimes.com/news/ireland/irish-news/majority-ofgps-favour-eighth-amendment-repeal-campaignerclaims-1.3457371
Irish Catholic
Push ethics watchdog ‘to challenge repealers’
https://www.irishcatholic.com/push-ethics-watchdog-to-challengerepealers/
Guardian
1998: The Long Good Friday - the inside story
Henry McDonald Inside Hillsborough castle around 10pm on
Tuesday, just hours after he had flown from Downing Street to
Belfast with the Northern Ireland talks teetering on the verge of
collapse, Tony Blair received a poignant history lesson.
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Lord Alderdice, the bearded leader of the centrist Alliance Party,
brought his colleague Sir Oliver Napier to see the Prime Minister in
his makeshift oﬃces on the third floor of the Stormont building.
https://amp.theguardian.com/uk/1998/apr/12/northernireland1?
__twitter_impression=true
Analysis: No one is marching to save the Good Friday
Agreement, yet it has endured for 20 years - iNews
https://inews.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/analysis-no-one-ismarching-to-save-the-good-friday-agreement-yet-it-has-enduredfor-20-years/amp/?__twitter_impression=true
Irish Independent
Justin McAleese: 'You'll get people saying it's nepotism but
this is
Not great. In a bid to rectify this, Fianna Fáil is shaking things up
and changing tack. It needs someone young, and tenacious. A
fresh face who is both familiar but not over-exposed. And so it has
appointed Justin McAleese – the son of former President Mary – as
constituency representative for the area.
https://www.independent.ie/irish-news/politics/justin-mcaleeseyoull-get-people-saying-its-nepotism-but-this-is-toughestconstituency-there-is-for-fianna-fil-36786996.html
Belfast Newsletter
I call on you, Mayor de Blasio, to say sorry for the pain you
have caused
https://www.newsletter.co.uk/news/opinion/i-call-on-you-mayorde-blasio-to-say-sorry-for-the-pain-you-have-caused-1-8448835
Former Ulster star Neil Best hits out at club after rape trial and
calls for return of players
A former Ulster Rugby star has criticised the club for its handling of
the fallout from the Paddy Jackson and Stuart Olding rape trial but said keeping them on would be the "right" thing. Neil Best, who
played for Ulster from 2002 to 2008, said an apology from the club
was overdue, adding that Ulster should "shoulder a shared
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responsibility for the character and behaviour of the young players
it produces".
https://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/formerulster-star-neil-best-hits-out-at-club-after-rape-trial-and-calls-forreturn-of-players-36790405.html
Irish News
Petition calling for reinstatement of Paddy Jackson and Stuart
Olding temporarily removed
http://www.irishnews.com/news/northernirelandnews/2018/04/11/
news/petition-calling-for-reinstatement-of-paddy-jackson-andstuart-olding-removed-1301067/
News Letter
SDLP may require its councillors to change name of IRA
playground
https://www.newsletter.co.uk/news/sdlp-may-require-itscouncillors-to-change-name-of-ira-playground-1-8453199/amp?
__twitter_impression=true
BBC News
Education Authority identifies more NI schools for closure or
merger
https://www.bbc.co.uk/news/amp/uk-northern-ireland-43718194?
__twitter_impression=true
ChristianToday
Senior clergy don't need MBAs to deal with abuse
There is talk in the Church of England of lessons that need to be
learnt from the Independent Inquiry into Child Sexual Abuse (IICSA)
but some of the lessons ... It wasn't the Boston Globe that first
broke the news of child abuse in the Catholic Church (although it
got most of the credit thanks to a film made ...
https://www.christiantoday.com/article/senior-clergy-dont-needmbas-to-deal-with-abuse/128219.htm
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ChristianToday
Bishop and senior clergyman join calls for Church of England
to lose equalities exemptions
The Church of England should lose its protections under the
Equalities Act that allow it to discriminate against people on the
basis of their sexuality, a bishop and senior clergyman have said
today. Paul Bayes, the bishop of Liverpool, and David Ison, the
dean of St Paul's Cathedral, both backed Jeremy Pemberton, a
gay priest who was blocked from being a hospital chaplain after
marrying his partner. They are supporting the Ozanne Foundation,
a charity launched on Monday campaigning against discrimination
within religious institutions.
https://www.christiantoday.com/article/bishop-and-seniorclergyman-join-calls-for-church-of-england-to-lose-equalitiesexemptions/128236.htm

Apostolic Exhortation 'Gaudete et Exsultate' of Pope Francis
on the Call to Holiness in Today’s World
Text of the Apostolic Exhortation 'Gaudete et Exsultate' of Pope
Francis on the Call to Holiness in Today's World here.
http://w2.vatican.va/content/francesco/en/apost_exhortations/
documents/papa-francesco_esortazione-ap_20180319_gaudeteet-exsultate.html
Guard
Andrew Brown on humanist chaplains
https://www.theguardian.com/commentisfree/2018/apr/10/
nhs-humanist-chaplain-religious-belief
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